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GENTLEMEl..:-In accordance with a resolution of Council, directing
that the services of a hydraulic engineer be procured, to project and report
plans of Water-Works adapted to the peculiar locality and wants of the
city of Cleveland, the Committee on W..ater-Works deemed it proper to
favor me with the order to e:x:ccute that important work, which I now
have the honor to lay before your Honorable Body.
During the time the \Yater-Works project was under consideration, I
had frequent opportunities to consult and advise with the Committee,
composed of 1fossrs. "\Y�. C.ASE, \YM. J. \YAR�ER, J, P. KmTLA:-.o, and
Cius. WmTTLESEY, appointed by Council to institute enquiries with
reference to, and report upon the best mode of supplying the city of
Cleveland with water; and having with them, at various times, examined
the source of supply, and locations for different purposes, in view of the
construction of Water-Works,aud subsequently having given the subject
of the Committee's Report a careful inYestigation, with regard to the
mode of supply, character and capacity of the 1\� ater-Works recornmendcd
by them, of which I highly approYe, placed me in possession of :.tll the
information required to matmc plans for the practical accomplishment of
that project.
The data furnished in that Report, from which estirnn.tcs were made
for Works ample to supply 100,000 inhabitants with water, have been
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adopted as tlie basis of ibis, as well as the rnotlc hy which water was to
be supplied. From wl1ich, you w.ill <liscoycr that the general plans of
the l\ratcr-lYorks herewith submitted, are, in character, identical ·with
those recommended by the Committee. llowcvcr, in consequence of the
since uuprecc<lente<l rise in the price of materials, especially that of iron,
wl1ich enters largely into the construction of"'atcr-1\'·orks, new estimates
have been made 1.1pon a different but correct basis,making a considerable
discrepancy in the estimated co3t of the WorJ�s.
The value, uses, and importance of a bountiful supply of pure and
salubrious water to any city, is a subject 1ddch has been so repeatedly
and ably discussed, especially by the recent Committee, as to render any
additional testimony unnece%:try from me in favor of its introduction into
the city of Cleveland. Therefore, the most direct course ,rill be pursued
to arrive at the results aimed at byilie Watcr-\Yorks Committee, instrncthig
me to mature plans of \Yatcr-\Yorks to be submitted and reported upon, in
connection with some general plan of sewerage, at as early a day as
practicable.
SOURCE OF SUPPLY.
The prclirninaiy steps taken by t1w Committee, to procure a supply
of pure and wholesome water, led to t]w examination of the different
sources in and about Clen:1and, and specimens of each were subjected to
analysis, resulting, by general consent, in the clioice of Lake water, as
the purest aYailnble source. And, as tlic citizens of Cleyeland, long
accustomed lo cisterns and wells, fr ee from any influence Yitiating the
qualities of the water, arc naturally sensiti\'C upon questions of purity
connected ·with a nc1\� source of supply, it was an object with the
Committee, to select a site for the pmup-honse as remote from Cuyahoga
HiYer and its discharges, aud from tlie fofluence of {own drainage, and
turbidness uf the lake·slwre, as clue H'gar<l to economy of constructing
the Works >rnuld penuit. Partly to accurnplio,h tlrnt- object, an aqueduct
or deliYeJJ pipe of 40 incl1es di.mwtcr, and 1500 feet long, was proposed
to be laiJ. in the Lake to comicet with the pumps; and la�tly, the pump·
houw was to he situateJ. i-o far from Cuyahoga HiYcl' as to diYert wakr
from a .sonrce }ll'l'fectl;r vnre. \Yitl1 r,__.ference to snpply, purity of water
and the meaus of keeping its qnnlitie;; uuimpaire<l, are q_tH>stiuns which
naturally arise, aiHl c01ijectnrc with n•g<ud to in1lneuccs affocriug IJiat
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supply, often occagions mnch nnncC('S"'iuy concern. ·with reference to
Olcvclnnd, the most promin('nt <liflkulty prc;;t"nting itself to the citizens,
is to obtain pure water near the city, unafft'Ctl'd by town drainage, and
the di,:;charges of Cuyahoga Ri\Tt'. The influence which town drninage
may have, with other effects upon the s011rce of supply, is so intimately
associated, in the mimls of the people, ,;vith 110tions of cleanliness an<l
health, as to be regarded a matter of paramount importance connected
with this project of Water-\Yorks, and it is a subject of intct·cst and
sanitary enquiry, which has for many Yl'Ul'S claimed the special attention
of the public and scientific men.
Taking the results of careful inyestigation, reported by different
respectable bodies, as evidence upon which to base an opinion, and
considering all the �ircumstauccs connected ·with the supply of water for
Cleveland, as compared with that for other cities, made the subject of
inve.stigation, and in vkw of the precautionary measures taken to provide
a pure and wholesome supply of water by tlw plan proposed, the
citizens have no occasion to fear that the lake water may ever be
contaminated from the causes explained to a degree impairing its pure
and healthful qualities, at the point where the water flows into the
aqueduct pipe fo1· the supply of the pumps.
Knowing {hat these considerations weigh heavily upon the minds of
many taking an aetiYc part in the measure, who arc anxious to forward
the introduction of so important an clement of life as a pure and
abundant supply of water to their city, and in support of the opinion
just expressed, I have been induced to cite your attention to a few
instances connected -.,dth water supply and drainage of towns, as
conohoratiYc testimony and as cases dearly in point .
.At Cincinnati, a city of lG0,000 inhabitants, the aqueduct pipe
extends hut :35Q feet from the pnmps to the channel of the Ohio River,
to procure water which is perfectly free from the impurities incident to
the shore.
At Pittsburgh and .Alleghany-City, pure water is obtained at tl10
channel of the river, in the same manner, and at no greater distance from
the shore .
..At Philadelphia, tho ·water supplied by the Frtir Mount '\Yater-Works,
is taken ,dlhout aqueduct pipe immediately from the shore of the
Schuylkill, in a state of purity, which 1uis been classified under the head
of analysis, as water of the first quality.
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Further ]nYcsti g;ations ·with reference to 1his snl�j('ct have been made,
to ascertain the �:dent to which watcl' may he affoctcd Ly the causes
alr<>ady considered, leading to Ilic cx,1mination of dilforcnt sources of
supply to populous towns. TJie follmriug marked instance is brought
io yonr notice, sllffwing the practical results of varied expcrirncuts on Hie
same body of water, made the snl>jcct of a test. At the city of Paris,
(France) :m enquiry was in,;titutc<l by the General Board of Health, with
rcfercucc to water sup1llJ and its effects upon health, rcsuitiug in the
chemical allalysis of waters takt>n from the Seine, one mile abo,e, and
one mile lwlow the city limits.
The n•port u pon these interesiing experiments, evi<lelH�cd tlie fact
thai.. water taken one mile below the city, iwt.withstan<lillg in its passage
from one point to the other, the water was charged with the filthy
pnrgings of an immensely populous city, yet it ·was not materially
afft,cted in its quality, in consequence of prcdous polution. These are
important facts, mHl go for to r-;how 1o what. dc•grcc Jillre water acts as iis
own corrcctiYe. The selh1Urifying prnpNtics of water being such as lo
exert a strong h:•althy effrd in thrmd!lg: off, by rapid dilution and
dcpo.sitiou, cvNy impurity ,,·ith which it. rn,1y he charged.
l?cding as I have expressed, the imporl:mce wliich the citizens of
Cleveland altach to procuring a bountiful snpply of pure and wholeiwme
water, alHl laking into accouut ;lll tlw circmw,tances cunnccicd with the
supply fur the city, and incitleutal 1o i1, as affected Ly draiimge, :md
considering 1he JJatural pnrity of tlw source, dC'pth of water, and
di,.;tancc from Cuyahoga Hinir, and fro111 the shore of the Lake, at wl1ich
the snpply is ol>taim·d, togdhcr with the adrnutagc·s n'snl1ing from the
aduption uf 1hc sites pro post•tl for pmnp-lum:-st•, aJJd from its clo;;c
proxirni!y to tlie 1·est'rroir aJHl thl: 11can1l':-,;:; of this latlt-r to the district to
lw :-,upp!it·d, lJy v:hieh direct and c.. lwrt lines of watc·r pipt•;::., from point,
1o JJPilll, rnay lJe t'ulllll'dt'd wiih till.' grtate�t po��ible c·c01101uy of ('Oll
struetioll, e"111n1:1ndi11g the mo-.[ L"frvctiH· aH<l almudmit supply of w.ilvr,
1 a111 i11dt11'l'd tu l'llJpr.-.e tlit· upi11i!Jll'> uf the Con11uilll'l', 1t·l.lli\'l' to the
�OHJ"('l' al!d ll!t'all,, of prneuri11g tlit• .'- tl}'JJly, nm! "\\otild n·cu11111wlld i1 1e
.t<lu1a1ioll pf .�.ueh nH·tbttl"l'-; ;is, ,ruuld :<ccu1111,Ji,..Ji !lie Jil't�lL'l iu ,1hid1 the.
plan-, liern1 illi �,:lJrnilll·tl <!lt: wad1.: lo eo11fu1111.
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ENGINE OR PU1IP HOUSE.
The site chosen for the engine-house, is a lot situated at the foot of
Frontier street, where the house will be erected as near the shore of the
Lake as nmy be practicable to ::;ccure permanent foundations. The plan
of engine-house conforms to the peculiar arrnugcmcnt of the engines,
stand-pipe, and boilers, and ·with regard to couvcnicncc, economy of
space, and construction, is as 1n.!ll adapted to the purpose as any that
could be adopted.
'l'hc engine-house has an entire front of 105 feet length. The main
body of the building containing the engines, measures 46 feet in frpnt by
55 feet in width, and is two stories of 40 feet height to the cornice. The
side ·wings of the house for boiler rooms, measure each :29):i feet in front
and 523:f feet wide, �n<l arc one story high.
In the construction of the engine.house, the utmo;;t care must be
taken, and no pains or expense spared to insure solid foundations to
prevent settling. Piles are first to be <lrinm, and 011 these, concrete ancl
timber arc to be laid, to prepare for laying the stone fouu<lations, on
which to erect the house walls aud maehinery.
The material for the walls to be brick, and the caps, sills, and cornice
to be stone, and the roof will have an iron truss support, with mctalic
CO\'ering to guard against fire.
'l'o enclose the stand-pipe imd prcnmt freezing, a steeple is clcrnle<l
on the house, framed with timber, having tL ceiling and exterior staving
of boards, which is lastly prolccte<l from fire with a covcrillg of thin
metal. .A flight of continuous spiral steps, filling the :;pace between the
stantl-pipe and ceiling of the srceplc, form the l:.tteral st:i.y, uud afford
means of accc;;,,; to <L look-out ·which cups and onrnmeuts the top, 170 feet
above the surface of the Lake.
PU.:\IPING ENGLNES.
'l'he phm reco1mncnded a,; bcsL mlapted to the purpose of pumping, is
represented iu the tlrnwing,,; sulnuiued, :,howiug the liection, elevation,
and ground plan of a purely Cornbh.cHgine. '!'hi;; eugiuc i:5 re¢ulhir
to Oornwall, who,.,e 1011g practical expcril'llCC, and the highe!.t ordt.•r of
mechanical geniu;;, hare Lrought it to ::.uch a :..;tnte of 1,erfcctiou for
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means of access to a look-out which caps and oruumeuts the top, 170 feet
above the surface of the Lake.
PU1,[PING ENGlNES.
'l'hc plan recommended as Lest adapted to the purpose of pumping, is
represented iu the drawing,.; submilted, :.howi11g the t>ectiu11, elevation,
and gt·1m1Hl plan of a purely Corni,,.h-cagine. Thi:; ellgii1e is 1.cwliur
to Uurnwall, who6e loug practical experience, aud the highest on.let' of
mechanical genius, h:we brought it to :::inch :1. stale of perfection for
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clcYating wat('l', as to haYC jnstly cstahlishcd for it, a char;ic(cr for
unparalleled success, and economical ·working, th:tt no other pumping
engine has eyer nttained.
It is c.o,tim,ttcd by ,cry exact calcnhtion from the results of tlic bc�t
umping
engines of Cornwall, that under precisely similar circumstances
p
a':l compared ,,ith the maximum working of tl1e ordinary double action
crank mo�ion phn of engine, that the minimum workin g of the Cornish
cngiuc cfoYatcs at least double the qnantity of water to a given height,
for an equal consumption of fuel, that tlic ordinary pumping engine docs.
As the chief merits of any motiYc power consist in its simplicity of
construction, with faithful and economical working, the Cornish engine
combine these good qualities in an eminent degree. In the following,
some Yery interesting statistic s in confirmation of the good character
given this e11gine, are furnished.
From official returns made by the Ncw Ri\·er Waler Company at
London, it was asecrlaincd ihat <luring the year 1849, a Cornish pumping
engine supplied 10,000,000 of gallons of water per J[cm, for every J.00
bushels of coal cornrnmed, ,,hich is nc,arly eight: times the quantity of
water furnished under the same eireumst.wces for an eq_nal consumption
of fuel, by any know11 high pressure pumping engine, and 11early four
times that furnished by 1he best comlcnsillg engines.
The J�ast London \'Vatcr Compally, m;ing; Cornish engines for s11pply
iu g '\Yater, effect ·with their power about. the same results of economy as
the Xcw Riyer Compatiy, ;md the ,,·ork accomplished by both is cqui.a
leut tu furnishiiig 80,000 tenementc; each with 250 gallons per day, for
c,·cry 100 bushels of coal used to rl'ca.le the power employed. Tl1is
extraordinary working can only be appn•cintL•d by a just comparison
wit.Ji that performed b y the ordinary JH!lnpill[; plall, which would haye
n,quircd GOO bu:-hels uf coal to <H'CPrnpli,-h the s11me ·worh:.
In an alJk n'port (Jf ?.Ir. X!fcAlpillc, adclre .... :-.ed to tl1e ·wakr Commis
si oiwrs of the city of Albany, may be found a table of l'l'ft>rence, showi ng
the com1rnratirc expensP of ,rnrl:.:illg; difi'L'n'nt kind:-; of pnrnping- ('JJgill('S
in Eurnpc and a\1m•riea. Ifo :.,!;if\";; tliat tln' CorJli,.h l'll,!;iiws ui,c<l at
1-Iarla:m dl'el'lt'd all an·ragp duty l'!p1al 1o rai ... ing 75,(J llO,(J()U lbs. one
foot l1i;;-]1, f()r e\'l'ry lrn ...hel of' eoal lnirnt. AiHl 01w t1f tlic> rni ii iug
t•ugim·..; at Curnwall :ntai11cd a dnty of ]OO,OUl1,( 1 00 lb-.. rai :-c,d to tl i c
:=:a!lll' hL·i:,d1t J'or tliL• :-;lllll' c'uJJ,mn1,cil•il 0f fod. Kt,W ial,!l!g th t· an·rngc
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duty of several orclinary pumping engines for comparison from the same
table, but 20,000,00\) lb,;. ,rn,s raised one fo.)t hig-h for cYet·y bushd of
coal u.sed, which is but one-fifth that done by the Corni,;h engine. In
1851, during my sojourn in Europe, especially at the English metropolis,
I had frequent opportunities afforded me, through the politeness of
different hydraulic engineers, to witnes,s the opern.tiom, ancl examine
several Cornish engines in u;;e, These examin:ttions, with my own
pcrsomtl observations of the working of tho engines, placed me in
possession of much useful and reliable information upon the subject of
enquiry aud interast to me. And I would state that the plan of pumping
engines projected for the Cleveland Water-Works, embody all the modern
improvements of the purely Cornish engine, which I procured at that time·
For these "\Va.ter-Work,:,, two pumping engines are planned of such
dimensions and power as to supply by day light, or in sixteen working
hours, 3,000,000 gallons of water, at an elevation of 160 feet. The
engines have an excess of power given them, which m:i.y hereafter be
brought in requisition to work enlargctl pumps for increasing the supply
as the future 11,•ant'3 of the city may demand. 'l'he steam. cylinders are
each 70 inches diameter of bore and 10 feet strnkc of piston, working
single action pumps, with plungers, each 30 inches diameter, and 8%
feet stroke, through the intervention of an unequal beam. Each engine
has an independent battery of :1 boilers, 6 feet diameter, and 28 feet
long, and both engines form a junction with a stand-pipe, ,JS inches
diameter, and 170 feet high, which connects with a pump main (supply
ing the reservoir,) 3!)00 fo(·t long.
For the purpo1;e of arriving at the lift or working load on the engines
when pumping, the levels of reservoir grounds caused to be made, and
were furnished by the committee in their report are assumed l1ere, as 100
feet aboYe Lake Erie, an<l as 60 feet above the surface of the grounds,
will be the maxinnnn height of water at the reservoir, makes 160 feet
head in addition to the friction occasioned by the propulsion of water
through the pump-main to the reservoir-takes into account the rcsist
ence to be overcome by the power of the engines, And the pnmp
plungc·r being 30 iuches di:tmctet· and SJ,1 feet stroke, for imp<'lling
3,000,000 gal101rn of water through a 2..1 inch pump-main 3900 feet long,
dming day-light, or in 16 working hours, furnish the <lala for calculating
the required power of the pumping engines.
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From the data giYcn, the load on the engine is compntcd at 60,000 lbs
urged against tlie pump plnngPr, which making 9 i-10 down strokes per
minute, ,rill rcqnirc the exertion of I.11 horse power to supply 3,000,000
gallon.'> of water in the time required. On :3,000,000 wine gallons of
1yaier dcli,crcd nt the height., and in the time, and in tlic manner
specified, is raising 2'.1,062 lbs. of water at the rcscnroir per minute.
..And cstimatii1g the friction due to ihe ·working of the engine and the
passage of the water throngh the pumJl-m:tin, is equal to raising
3,!Ji0,230 lbs. one foot high in one minute. Then by adopting the same
standard of horse powcl' as computed aboYe, there is again exhibited au
expenditure of 1411 horse po"�er to _accomplish the work. It should be
remembered howeyer, that this is computing the greatest expenditure of
po1Yer necessary for supplying 100,000 inhabitants with water, allowin�
30 gallons per day to each inhabitant..
The showing of the working expenses, for fuel, power, labor and
incidentals pc•r <lay, for supplying 3,000,000 gallons of water as required�
may be <letennincd as follows: 'l'he best tables of reference, as estab
lished by pr:tctical expNicncc, rate 1he consumption of fnel when working
Cornish engine;;;, at 3 lb;; of co:tl per hour for e,·ery hor.sc power employed
in pumping water. 'l'hen H1 horse power employed fur lG working
hours, nt 3 lbs of co:11 per hour, per hor;,c }lower, makes G,902 lbs per day;
and for 3G5 tlays 11'15 tons, which at 28 bushels per ton, make 32,060
lrnslwls af. 10 Cl'nts ..... ,.,.,, .. , .......... , ............. $3,206,00
Chit:f Enginel'r $2,50, a1!d .Assistant, $1,50 per day ...... , . 1,095,00
730,0 0
Two Firemen at 81,00
3G5,00
One laborer at
1,500,00
R.t>pairs, oils, yarns, (\.'.c .•.. ,,,., .. ,
.:\ggn•gate expense per annum.,,, ..... , ... , ........$G,89G,00
This estimate rnakcs the expenses incurring at the engine house for
creating a1Hl rnaintaini11g po,n•r to f-upply 3,000,000 g:11lom; of water
$1 "i,8!) per day. Tn pre-;l.'ut a fair coinp.iri�on of the cost of power for
C'll·,·ating waler hy thl.' diffl'rent modes uf stearn application, the engines
f
of thl' l'itt,-,bui·g·h \Va!l'r-Works, rl' ene<l to lJy the Cunrn1ittee, may be
iu ....1a11c�·d as raising 2,5D0,00[) gallons of watl'l' 150 ft.et high, fo�· Qi5,
bu-.Jn.J.-; of eual coJJSUllH�ll, whieh is a pumpiug ellgine, if e111plosetl at
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the Cle,eland Water-Works at the same rate for coal, would co3t in the
item of fuel alone $33/U per day, to furnish 3,000,000 gallons of water.
Or $H)l5 per day for fuel alone more than the total expense of fuel,
labor, rcpai1·s, &c., at the engine house by the Cornish plan. This
statement presents the striking contrast of effect and economy which
distinguishes the working of the Cornish engine from that of all other
pumping engines in use.
According to the arrangement of engines and boilers, the steam
furnaces for each engine will contain a battery of 3 boilers, the dimen�
sions of which have already been given. Each furnace will be
constructed of brick, surmounted with a cornice of iron, and all the room
of the boiler house will be occupied by the furnace but 12 feet in front of
the fires for the deposit of coal. The smoke from the furnaces will be
conveyed through flues of brick, extended out doors, uniting at a
chimney stack 130 feet high, situated mid-way the engine house, on the
side fronting the Lake.
Having given a general discription of the engine-house and machinery,
it may be well to explain the process of supply.
The water for the supply of the city, is derived from the source at
deep, pure water in the lake, and conveyed through the aqueduct pipe to
a pump well within the engine-house, where the water is raised by the
engines and impelled through the pump-main which delivers it at the
Reservoir, from where it is supplied to the town.·
In answer to the question often asked, Why is it necessary to haYe
the pumping engines duplicated? I would state, that the indispensable
necessity of such engines, for a system of supply, depcnclent upon power
alone, where Water-Works arc limited in capacity of reservoir, as at
Cleveland, arises from the circumstance that a reserve engine must, at a
moment's notice, always be had in readiness to supply the place of the
working one when out of order, to maintain a reliable and constant
supply of water. .And the engines should be of the same capacity and
character, and work alternately, (week about) for the reason that in
J)ractice it is found that engines standing idle suffer more injury from
corrosion and neglect, than by working in good order. .Aud it is evident
that the same practice ·which works one pumping engine effectually,
should be adop ted for working the other; thus schooling the opeiators of
the pumping machinery to a most perfect system of 1:kilfull management.
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IIcncc, the necessity of t,rn engines not of a different character but
duplicaic<l, as recommended.
RESEIWOJR TOWER.
From 1nrnt of eleYatcll lands to constrnct a reservoir on the surface of
1:1� ground, in fhc immediate yicinif.y or limits of the city, a To,ycr and
Tank was resorted to, as ihc only means practicable 1.o attn.in the requisite
head of 1rnter for the supply of the town. Capacity of rcscrYoir is
regarded as nn oLjcct of p:m:unonnt importance, in the construction of
·watcr-'\\�orks, as the great receptacle for the sloragc of water, providing
for the contingency of acci<lcnt to the ·works, and for furnishing a
continued suppl y ·while n.11 ncccssaryrcpairs may Le made. Fot' aqueduct
co!1structious, such as the Croton, or for \Yorks of limited facilities or
resources of supply, capacity of reserrnir is an in<lis1JeHsa.ble requisite.
13ut for OlcYeland, without summit grounds, on which to eon::,lruct a
capacious rcserrnir, a different system of sup1lly must necessarily be
adopted. B:r t.Jrnt system, the certainf.y of a permanent supply of water
is made reliable, by substihiting the lake for an inexhaustible rese1Toir
and source of supply in one, ac; furnished by 1.1<tlurc, where f.he head of
water on tl,c distribution pipes is dcrfrc<l not from 1hc nat.mal reservoir,
but artificially from a Tuwcr containing in a 'l'ank, a rcscn-c supply only
for night consumption, and for the emergency of fire, an<l ,,·here an
unintC!'ftl}Jlcd supply is fmnishe<l by means of "eflicicllt and unfailing
pmn:.r ." The great, desideratum "is power;" if that Le unqueslionaLle,
the adopted mode of su1 1p]�r for the city of CJcydand, as here recom
mended, will he as secure and reliable as any other, for all liatcr-\Yorks
arc subject io tlie contingency of accident, and these arc not more so than
fao.sc of a difil'..'rcnt character.
'l'lie '11 0\n'r will he a round brick rnassi-vc structure, lli foet diameter
autl two stories high, nwasuring 19 feet to ilic top of tlio parrnpc•t wall'
To be cowric<l with an iron truss rouf, for prcn·nfing the dr•posit of
:soot or dirt, (°with which the alrno�phcre may be charg01l) lo tliscolor or
impurify 1.hc watC'r in the Ta11lr, antl lo so elldof'o the 'l'owcr 1y the roof,
that he:1i may be applied, if noi snfricicully profeded from lhc weatl1er,
1o prcw•nt iiijur.r to the Tauk, by frost, or 1110 fomiation of ice. 'J.'he
roof will be i:nrmmwteJ. with an oh'-f'ITniory, comnrnndiug a Yie1Y of the
whole citr, and n fine pros1wct of the Lake.

l
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The exterior ·wall of the TmYer encloses a Sl'J·ics of equidistant con�
,centric walls, 2 feet thick and ,10 foel high. The tnp of the concentric
,,·alls receiYo nnmet·ous iron trnss girders, built in as the v.·alls arc
carried up, diverging from the centre, in the form of a web, and these
form with tho walls, tho support to a round boilot· plate tank, 100 feet
diameter and 22 fed high, fur containing 1,000,000 gallons of water, at
.20 feet depth. "When tho waler in the Tank is at the maximum depth,
(20 feet) a head of GO feet will be produced, and furnish a supply of
·water, at the fourth stories of tho highest buildings on tho summit level,
which head ·will be uniformly augmented by the grndltal descent from
the 1:l'ower to the lo\\·er level:, of the city, prodncing, :tt some points, HO
feet head, where jets of water m�y be thrnwn over the highest houses,
by attaching fire hose to the water pipes.
rrlw fixtures and attachments belong ing lo the 'l'ank, arc as follows:
lJ.'here is coniwcted with the bottom of the Tank, by means of a flange
and screw bolts, a 2.1 inch pipe, which forms the resct·voir terminus of
the pump-main, and is termed the inlet pipe. There i,; a1:,o attached to
the bottom of the Tank, in the manne1· described, a 20 inch pipe, so
1·educcd as to connect, on tho ontshle of the '1'01,y�r, with tho 16 inch
main, supplyiug the city. 'J'hc 20 inch pipe fa termed the outlet pipe.
In connection with the 'l'ank th:::-re is an overflow pipe, 20 inches diameter,
attached 20 foot above the bottom1 and externling outside the 'rower, to
run the water to waste in the event, of pumping too long. A short 20
inch pipe, with n. stop-cock, is attachecl to the Tank, to connect with an
additional supply-main to tho city, when required. In addition to these
fixtures, three stop-cocks or water-gales arc provided, to :;hut off and let
-011 water at pleasure, and all the fixtures and atlachments abo\'e described
as connected with the 1l'auk, hayo been prnjcctetl of a size to allow for
such increase supply of water, as the future wants of a very large
l)opulation may demand.
1I'here will be a single entrance to the Tower, at a pol't.ico, fronting on
Euclid street, and by IU('ans of winding steps, and an iron laltice foot
bridge, for crossing the 1'ank leading to a central stalrway of spiral iron
steps, the ascent is effected to the top of the Tower, landing within the
obscrvalmy, 90 feet above the surface of tlic grourul. An intermediate
gallery arouud the bottom of the Tank, afford.;; the convenience fo1·
inspecting and repairing the work, as occasio11 requires.
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Considering the imporlant office which (he RcserYOir To,Ycr performs,
as one of the important funciions of the adopted system of supply,
renders it absolutely necessary that all the materials and ·workmanship
throughout the construction, should be of such ('Xccllcnt quality and
character, as to insure ihe crec1ion of a sound, dnrnblc, and permanent
nlrucLure, and '\\•iih this view, sufficiently large allowance has been made
in the estimates to meet every expense. 'l'hc architectural design of the
RcseiToir 'l'ower presents an imposing structure, <liYcstcd of unnecessary
embcllislnncnt, yet has a uoYel and handsome appearance, and will be
an ornament to the city.
'l'he discrepancy found by comp:trilig the estimates for reserYoir
grounds, in ihis report and ihat of the Committee., arises from a larger
allowance rna<lc here for grounds to construct two or three atlJitional
'l'owers, should the future necessities and safety of the city require
greater supply of "\Yaier for 11ighi consumption and for the conlingency
of fire.
Should the Council or citizens desire it, the grounds about lhe Tower
may be brought, in time, to a very high stale of improvement. These
grounds shonlu be enclosed with a neat iron fence, hasing graYel walks
laid out, which sl1onld be adorned wilh shrubbery and shade trees. In
front, a11d in tl1c middle of fl10 walk, lc.iding to the portico of the Tower,
may he JJlaced a fountain lo phy a jct of waler at plcasnre, from I foot
to 50 feet high. Such cmbcllisl1mcnis would give fine effect to il1e
appearance of the 'l'owcr, and lend great attraction lo the spot., as a
place of public resort..
DIS1'RIJ3Ul'I0N.

'l'hc b:mndaric,; of lhc disfrict, lo be supplied wit.h waler, as appor
tioncil hy lhc \Ya\,:,r-\Yorks C,mrniit!cc, are Erie strc(�t on the East, Eagle
strct·l. 011 Ilic S:1:1th, Cuyahu�:i. Ri\·cr on the \Yes!,, and L:1kc Eric on the
North. 'J'hc wl10lc cx!c'nt of tli;.;lribulion lo supply iJ1at- porlion of the
city of Ol('Ycla]l(l lying within Ilic limits dc.c;cribrd, cmUracrc; 11 miles
of water pipes t)f tliffrrcnl, lengilis and capacity, ins(cad of l O milc.s of
pipes, as c;;;tirnaie<l hy ihc Oornmi!.tt•c that reported. It rnay be proper
to i.;tatc tl1ai the OornrnillPC profe.ssPd to fnrni,;h only an approximate
co.;;t of lhc \YalC"r-\Yorks, whcrcac.; here more exact csti1J1atcs may be
expected from being basctl. upon relialile data, althm1gh in bolh easer,,
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the -..-..�orks cstimn.tcd were intended to be of a Ycry superior chmactcr.
The di!forencc in the co,;t of water pipe exceeds $10,000.
'l'he diamctm· of bore and length of water-pipe fot· each street are
designated as follows:
'l'he supply main 16 iuche.s diameter, aml the principal artery to the
whole system of supply, extend.� ·1,-100 feet on Euc-lid street, from Ji'ront
tier street to the Public Sc1uare, ·wll('re, by a reducing pip0 it connects
·with a 10 inch main. A ,t inch collateral pipe to the 1G inch main.
extcnd3 its whole length, ·1,-!00 feet, fut· attaching service pipe on Euclid
sh·cct.
Ou Eric street a 10 inch main connecting with the lG inch main,
extends :1,8::lO fcl!t, from Eagle street to Lake street.
On the South and \Vest of the Public Square a ten inch main extends
1160 feet, from Euclid street to Snperior street.
On Superior street an 8 inch main extends 3850 feet on Eric sfreet to·
River street, aml branches at Vinytml street, extemling 1020 feet to
Division street.
On :Miami i:;treet a G inch main extends 950 feet, from Kinsman street
to Hurne street.
On Pittsburgh street a G inch mait1 extends 830 feet, from Eagle street
to Huron street.
On River street a G inch mait1 extends 2350 feet., from Front street to
Superior street.
On Water street a (i inch main extends 2080 feet, from Superior street
to Ftont street.
On '.Merwin street a G inch main extends ,HO feet,, from Superior street
to the Canal.
On Huron street a G inch main extend� IGSO feet, from Ontario ,;trect
�-�-cl.

On P1·0:;pect street a 6 inch main cxtemh 1760 feet, from Ontario street
to Eric strcc:t,
On Divi,,,ion street a 6 inch mn.in extcntb 7i0 feet, from :Merwin street
to Vinyard street.
On St. Clair street a G inch main extend;; :moo foct, from River sh·cct
to Eric street.
On Ln.lrn street a G inch main extends 3350 feet, from 'rVater street to
E1·ie street.
On Bond street oA inch pipe extends ,uo feet, from Superior street to
Lake street.
On Wood street a -1 inch pipe extends 1150 feet, from Rockwell street
to Lake street.
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On Ontario street a -1 inch pipe extends 23IO feet, from Huron street,
to Public Square.
On Seneca street a 4 inch pipe extends 2150 feel:, from JUichigan street,
to Lake street.
On Rmk street a ,J inch pipe extends UGO feet, from Snpcrior street
to Lake street.
On Uniun street a 1! inch pipe extends 720 feet, from St. Clair street
to Superior sfrcet.
On Merwin street a 4 inch pipe extends 480 feet, from the Canal to·
Division street.
On Eagle street a 4 inch pipe extends 1500 feet, from Kinsman street
to Eric street.
On Bolivar street a 4 inch pipe extends la30 feet, from Erie street to
Kinsman street.
Ou Champlain street a 4 inch pipe extends 1140 feet, from Lot 76 to
Ontario street.
On Michigan street a •! inch pipe extends 590 feet, from Seneca street
to Ontario street.
On w-est street a,! inch pipe extends 630 feet, from Merwin street to.
Vinyard street.
On Rock"·ell street a 4 inch pipe extends 19,10 feet, from Erie street.
to Public Square.
On Centre street a 4 inch pipe extends 1110 feet, from Water street to
Seneca street.
On York street a 4 inch pipe extends 1120 feet, from \\Tood street to,
Eric street.
On Light House st!'eet a 4 inch pipe extcuds D50 feet,, from River
street.to \Vater street.
On Front street a ,j inch pipe extends H,10 feet, from ·water street to.
River street.
The aggregate length of pipes of the same bore, alioUed to the
different streets specified as above, are :Ls follows.
One line of IG inch pump main... ,.,, ......... , ... , 4,,100 feet.
... , ..... , ........... ,!,990
rnains
10
'l'·wo
«
..................... ·1,870
S
G
.•••.•..•.•...•••••.• 18,IIO
Ten
, •.•••••••••••.•..... 25,SGO
,J
Eighteen
pipes
58,230

Total length of water pipes 5S,2'.JQ feet, or 11 mile-s.

J
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APPENDIX.
ESTJlL\TE OF TUE COST OF COXSTRUCTIW THE WO!UiS.
AQUEDUCT, OR DELIVERY PIPE IN nIE LAKE.
1000 cubic yards dredging 25c...... ,. 2;Jc... , $250,00
1000 "
" CXCU\-'atiott........... 20c.... 200,00
1000 feet lineal 40 inch chain aqueduct pipe, Ji
inch boiler plate, 1G2,i50 lbs.........
Be ....1,320,00
Piling, crib-work, and laying aqueduct pipe......5,200,00
50 cubic yards of stone masonry....... $·1 00.... 200,00
2000brick, laid for archway .......... 8 00....I,600,00
$20,470,00
ENGINE HOUSE.
1192 cubic yards of cxcat"ation for house and
pump well........................
20c.. ,. $238;10
450 piles and driving .......•......... $2 50 .... I,125,00
600 square yards of conct·ete .. ,....... SOc.... 480,00
15,000 feet board measure timber.., .... $8 00.... 120,00
1020 cubic yards stone masonry for foundatiops
and pump well........ . . . .. . ..... 5 00 .... 5,100,00
350,000 brick and l ay ing............. , 8 00.. , .2,800,00
Stone water table, sills, caps, cornice, &c......•...1,660,00
5,000 brick, p:wcment for boiler house., 6 00.... :l0,00
Lumber, c:tt1)cntcr and joiner work ..••........... 3,300,00
Painting and gla:dng... ,, ..., ....... ,.......... 300,00
Sc .... 1,0,12,6,i
13,Q33 lbs. iron truss, for roof..........
9,727 lbs. iron sheet, for roof........... IOc .... 972,70
30,000 lbs. columns, brackets, and cornice 3c .... !J00,00
EXGINES AND STAND PIPE.
One Cornish engine and boiler.'i ................ $32,500,00
On.:? rcs.crvc duplicate do do .... , ......., ... 32,500,0G
1G3 feet boiler plate stand pipe, Jf. iuchc.;; thick,
43 inches diameter, 33,000 lbs ............8c.. 2,13,10,00

Sti'i,6,10,oo
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FUHYACES Al!D CHB!l!EY STACK.
90 cubic yards cxcaYatiou ............ $ 0.20,.. ,$ 18,00
64 piles :md <lriYing.., .... ,....•••• ,. 2.50.,., 160,00
12,80
16 square yards cmicrcfr,..,.... . .... . 0.80....
2000 board mcn:rnrc timber.......... ,. 8.00.... 16,00
110 cubic yard,; stone ma<;omy......... .
5.00,, . , 200,00
29U,OOO brick and laying.............. 8,0n ....2,:120,00
Stone water taLlc, coping and chimney top...... .. 225,00
$2,951,80
PUMP MAIN.
3,900 feet. lineal 2,1 inch pi pc, 585 tons :s;:-io.00 ... ,$29,250,00
Labor and lead, laying same per foot.. 1.50. . . . 5,13riO,OO
$35,100,00
RESERVOIR TOWER.
1,500 cubic yards cxcarntirn;, .... ,... $ 0.20... . $ 300,00
l):IOO piles an<l driving.............. .:.urn .... 3,250_.00
7:iO .sqtwre yard,; coucretc............ 0.80.... 600,00
4,500 fe1:t board Il1C'/lS1l1'e 1irnl)('r...... 8.00.... 3G0,00
720 perch .sf one nwsonry..... . .... . . . 4.00 ... , 2,880,00
2,050,000 brick aucl laying........... 8.00.... lG/100,00
Stone ·wat,•r tnbl<', cap;;;, sills, cornice :mtl coping 6,:300,00
75,5-JO lbc; iron tni:;:;; ginfors, snvpm·t. io tank tic ... •1,G03,00
280,000 lbs boiler plate tau];:, indn<ling bands
:rn<l :-tay rc,ds.....•.•...•.•••••... $ O.OC: •...20,400,00
11,mn Ib:- inm trussforruof.......... 0.0:3.... 887,76
9,200 Hprnre foeL sIH,eL il'un co\·erillg. . . o.n.... l ,1°'1,00
50,-150 H.J;;, ea..,1, lirael:vh, coluurns and gultcr •le.,. 2,081,00
'l'wo20 inch stop-cocb1:n1d{ixture:-:, wa,tc-pipc..,. 2,560,00
Lun11.Jcr aml car1w1itry ....••..................• 2,:wo,00
PaiutiJJg au<l glazing.... , ...... ,..............
500,00

DlS'rllJJn"l'JCY.
\VaiC'l' Jiipcs, stop·et>cki a11d I1ytl ci!s, .[JO fc('t
011\kt pip·;, ('IJl!llL('!('tl \\-;l]} 1 ll,k, _:2 1) illC'h
dianwtt'r, .11J 1vn:-: ...•.............. (-;:·.n no .... $:.?,000,00
Ewe1b6and layi11g-.. 1me, Jwr liiw' fu(,, ! :?fl.... ·lS0,00
.1,1·,Hl fot,t 1;11ppl;1 )Jl'tiit, .J W 1'011.-.; .•....••·,1; diJ ....11,000,00
L·.'..ttl ancl l:th.,r fo1!· l:i:: he;, per f. ,ur, fr,_·,;.\ fJ Dil .., . :1,DGO,OO
-1,9!)'\ r(•;•f. of J() indi \Wlin,. l';"O 1111
:() ori.... ti,son,oo
Lcad::11nlb!.v1rforl•:,ing,pt·r fu'11 .•. () ;','J ..•. 2,-1\15, 00

API'E:-.OI:X:.

4,870 foot ofS inch mo.in, 130 tons .. ,. ,$50 00 .... 6,500,00
Lead atul labor forlaying, per foot. .... 0 ,15.... 2.191,50
18,110 feet of 6 inch main, 3.'30 ton:, ... 50 on.... 16,500,00
Lead and labor for laying same, per foot.O 31 .... 6,700,70
25,860 feet of ,1 inch pipe, 300 tons .... 50 00 ..•.15,000,00
Lead au<l l:\bor for 1:iying s.unc, pe1· foot O :-W .•• , 7,758,00
4 stop-cocks, 16 inche:, diameter.. j_ii,t,. -2--00.... 800,00
....... 75 00.... 750,00
10
10
10
"
....... 65 00.... 650,00
8
50
....... -lO 00 .... 2,200,00
6
·l
104
....... :io oo .... 3,120,00
Bo.'-eS and covers for 178 stop-cocks. . . . 5 00. . . . 890,00
Handling, draying au<l dclivci-y, including laboring hands in consfruction of \Yorks ............ 10,000,00
Omitted, 200 hydrants ............... 30 00 .... 6,000.00
$316,151,50
REAL ESTATE.
Lot on Lake shore for engine house ......•• , ...$10,000,00
Lot 011 Euclid street for rc:,erYoir tower ......... 20,000,00
$30,000,0lr
$�-16,151,50.

RECAPITULATION

.A.qucdnct, 01· delivery pipe in the Lake......... $21),470,00
Engine house ... , ...................... , •.. ,. 18,068,7•1
Engines and slaml pipe ............... , ....... 67,6,10,00
Furnace:, an<l chimney stack... .. .. . • .. . . .. . . .. 2,951,80
Pump.Main ......................... , ...•.... 35,100,00
Rescrvoi1·'l'o's�r.............. , ..... ,., .•..... 64,"125,76
Di:itribution slop-cock;:;, hydrants, &c., .........l 07 ,495,20
Real cs!.n.te ..• , ........... , ... ,, ...... , .•.... 30,000,00
$34G,151,50For contingencies and Snperintcnclcncc add lOper cent.... 34.615,15
'l'otal cost of \'Vorks .................................$380,766,65,
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0LiffJiLAND,

CO'!i"SJDT,J>.ED

.AS A

SANITARY 11.EASURE.

In compliance with a request made by the ·watcr-\Vorks Commit.tee,.
to add some suggestions, explanatory ,1nd recommcndatory of a general
plan of st•wcrage, in connection with ·water supply for the city of
Clc•teland. The following brief remarks arc appended to the Watcr
\Vorks report, :
As a sanitary measure, wntcr supply and a J)crfcct system of sewerage,
bear Such intimate relation, as joint measures for promoting cleanliness
an<l comfort, as well as for irnpro.-ing the s:mitnry condition of tow11s,
that the two !,yslcms, being naturally cfi1cacio!JS, in their goor.l effects,.
may be properly regarded and treated, as in�eparablc and tlic same·
measmc. I-Iuwc\·cr, to do jus.tice io 1he subject,, nud ns pr"parntory to
making plans aml a full rc>-port, an accurate cout011r snrYcy of tJic cify
should be m:ulc, with a J)lot of the town, showing the cmiiour lines and
rclati\·e levels, of all esiabli.c.hed grad"s for C\'ery street and crossiug in
the city; lo be nccomp:rnicd with 1vorking plnns, drawn to scale,
comprdicud ing all the particulars Oirougho11t tho,, hole system of pipage
and scwcmgc, for gC'ncral ref"rcncc in layillg· down \Yater pipes, ndaptcd
to the h(';ltl of watt'r, mid 11cee.":,.i1ies t,f the locnli!y to lJc sur,plicd.
Giving the incli;i:uion,.;, �:kipc aml cn1:nci.y "f the difil'!·t•nf. �e,,·e;·s, to
carry off a11y amcnrnt of surface dr.1·J1n1c·c r..-qvirccl. Tho nport r,l10t1ld
cmbods �.peeial iciforrna1 i,m ·wi!h rd, rC'u·e to (ie materials 10 Le u�cd in
tlw })l'Cllli;u· co1Lsln:cti"11 of tlic <liii\-n."1t ,P1\·lr.c; , a11d thl·ir fouwla1iom:�
:v, acl.ipt\•(l tu lhl' c;p,,]·y,ii·«.'. fPn11:11i,H1" ihH,,1 .,)1 Y:hth tlipc:(' nlldC'rg:rum:d
c 1 1:w1u•_ l-,; rna,v pa''", i1l('>:1li11g 1hc co,t l"-·i' f,,;,, Ji,!1•:,!, c,f all scwu;: :lll<l
drai!1•; of di/l�'l'l'lJl. o::•;i::t-'.1.1· ;11nl n,;1kr' 1. (.i\':ug t1ie nwA ;11,p:oy,!tl
fon'l uf .'-Uch H->rer. ..; ;rn l d!".liuc;, ":1h ·l., 1; · ,,1,1 n cal ('ff1iri,;m�es in
p:-a2tit· 11 \l�t·, !'.!a( J, :,., 1,t: llvc,•,� .... ;;i)·, 11, 'i
(;uJy.(J1;;�i11c:;, :Stillk�
'l'npc:, (io l"'l'l'H·ll: t] ,• l ( .. p:· Pl< ,!!'l ]y,
'.r_.;n 1Jw ct·\Hr,,) 1 Io
- u:,·e�
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drains, Se\Ycr ,-entilator.;; and Sluice-gates connecting with the water
pipes, for flushing or �coming the sewer:,, including explanatory notes,
with all useful information and specifications for constructing any part,.
or t.he ·whole of the ''turk, h1 coufonnance with the one general aJHL
specified plan.
It would be furlhcr necessary to ascertain, by a series of cxperimentar
gaugings and observations, coutitrncd for the term of one year at least, if
not already known; wha.t is the annual amount or aYcrage quantity
of rain.fall, which may be aYailablc for surface washing, by natural
means, together with the maximum depth and quantity of water falling,
in a gi\•e11 time, on a given surface or area of gronncl, during the heaviest
periodic storms, which must be conveyed away by underground drainage,.
after first serving i11 the useful process of cleansing the streets, and
which aftenvards is made subservient to the purpose of effcctnally
scouring the sewers.
It is also important that each sewer and drain should be constructed.
of a size and capacity adequate only to the maximum service required
for passing off the extra. volume of water, with which the sewers and.
drains may be charged, without causing injury to the subterr:.meous
works. .A.s it is found, by practical experience, that all sewers of too
farge capacity, as well as being unnecessarily expensive, are ineffectual
as drains, from the sluggish movement of the liquid current within.,.
causing deposit of solid matter, which clogs up the passages, to the:
serious detriment of drainage, and places them in a condition to be no,
more effective in carrying off a superabundant supply of water, or liquid.
matter, than sewers of considerable less capacity and cost.
It is equally im.portant also to provide a copious supply of water by
artificial means, (as by ,vatcr.Works, to make the system of sewerage
complete) should the necessity arise for its application, as it unquestion
ably will, for scouring t.hc sewers and drains during clry seasons of the·
year, by opening sluice-gates on the water pipes connecting with th�
sewers, which gates should be designated on the general plan of the
Works, and plot of the towu, at such points itnd intervals as would be
necessary to connect U1c water pipes with the sewe1·.s, to have the greatest
washing effect with the least quantity of water supplied. 'l'he washing
or flushing of sewers may be measurably accomplished by tlw double
process of cleansing the streets, at the same time, and with perhaps good.
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effect and economy, as compared ·with scaYcnger labor to produce the
same results. lly mal�i11g attachnwnts to ihc water pipes, and applying,.
·with one hand employed, the jct and �pray, in the remoYal of rcfn�c anJ.
garlJish from the streets, acting partially on the surface, "\\'ou1d, to a..
ccrlaiu (k;rce, serve the purpose of rain-fall in coolin g the air, then
draining into ilw sewers wonl<l prnducc :tu actiYe current towards earry
ing off their contents ,md materially olH"iatc the necessity of fluc-hing
SC\\'crs and exhausl'ing the ·water pipes to the cxhmt that would be
nccc.c;sary lJy under ground slnicc-gaies, as already explained ancl.
ge1wrally prnciiced.
Tho combined system of \Yater-"\Yorks and Se\\·cragc, should be
conducted by one Board of Control, and the joint ,vorks may be prose
cutetl simultaneously, under one snpcrintcndancc ·with pc!'liaps better
system and l'conomy io {he city than sc•parait{f.
Anll as a conciliatory measure, I would recommend, with a Yi C'w to
allay public prcjudicP, as lllll{'h as possible, wiih n•g,�rd to Lake ,rntcr,
as a f.:.onrcc of supply, from whc,re it, is lo he (lcriYed, that 1110 following
phn be ndoptcd as mu4 l'fl:'ectnal in prPsc•1Ti11g ihc water for supply of
the town, in all it-. pn.'sent purity, free from the inOnenec of sewerage.
I \Yonld propoc;c that 1hc system of al'tcrial pipagc and sewerage
suggested, l>c plnmwd in the usual manner, and as described, so that 1hc
smaller drains shall supply the lmgcr, galliering and collecting all the
water di;:;pcrsed in various ways over tho entire city, into still large1·
channels of co1n-<-rancc, made tribnlary to two principal arl<'Jfos for
inicrcepiing all the offal, n·fn:-:e a1Hl stagnant accumulation, liquid and
solid, cast into these subterranPons ch:rnnels hy surface drainage; and_
these last form the main fca(nr(·S of ihc system proposed. One of thc
iH1Ncf•Jitingscwers :-:h01ild extend from Easf, to 1\rcst 011 the bmik of tl1c
Lake, trntl 1he other t·xk11d from North lo South. on the bank of Cnya
lwga Rin•1·, hadng a tlircction gfren them for the c01weyance and final
di;,.po,-al of thc:ir C'l>lllrnl<, at f..ffo1·:11Jle pllillts, below low water mark, in
the rh·cr, l'O n•motl'ly di-:.ta11L from the so1irce of watt•r supply as to
pre\·c11t the p o-,c,ibili1y of town drainage or scwernge ha Ying any appre
cialJlc cffeet on the cptality CJ[ the water 1'-uppli<·tl. ..Au<l as a further
1iro[ccti,·e rnea-;ure, striugPnt ordinance,; ;,.llouhl bt' pas;,ed and <'nforcetl�
prohibiting the dl'po�it of nui.sauccs anywhere along the Lake shore�
,ritl1in 1hc corporate lirnlts
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In conclusion. it is hopc<l that the foregoing suggestions may be
-acceptable, and prove in the cn<l of some practical benefit, as considered
-with reference to 'Water-Works at least. ..And should the plan for uniting
the two measmc:, in one general system have any merit as a propvsition,
you as the proper judges, will no doubt readily pcrcch·c and appreciate
its full value, if any advantages may be derived from its application,
which if practicable at all, contemplates so many desirable results.
Notwithstanding however strong my failh may be, confidently believing
in the practicability of the project, I nevertheless would have you
receive the opinions offered as all others of like nature should be
received, ·with it great degree of caution, as involving a momentous
question, and a largo expenditure of public money, ·which demands the
grn,e consideration of the administratiYe body, before deciding upon or
adopting any definite plan, until the subject shall have undergone the
most searching investigation, and enquiries shall haYc been extended to
obtain practical information from reliable sources. And until thorough
examination of works similar to those intended, ,;hall ha,c been made,
to collect facts, data, and information from the experience of olhers, and
to improve where other works were found faulty, for mature plans, that
would safely insure carrying the contemplated vrojcct iuto successful
operation.
RcviC"wing tho whole subject as presented, if considered in the light
the matter should be regarded by the citizens and Common Council as a
measure conducive to general cleanliness and comfort, and as exercising
an active agency in the development of health, induslry and business, it
will be found, since one branch of the system furnishe$ a pure and
healthful clement of life, the other branch operates as effcdivcly in the
removal of filth, and physical causes inducing disease, and in combina�
tion, arc productive of the saluhn·y effects which habits of clem�liness,
with the enjoyment of fresh air and pure water supplied in abundance,
would have, in lending animated spirits and cheerfulness of appearance
to tlw inhabitants, and a bright and fo,ely aspect to ihe city, promoting
alike the happiness of life and the prosperity of the place. And
considering the importance of this measure, involving as it docs, so
many questions an <l conditions incidental to, and connected with the
scheme, the subject requires much more time and attention than has
been allotted for making due and careful inYCstigations, and to prepare

st:rrLI::ME�TARY nEron1'.
,vdl digested pbns wilh reliable information, 1reafing the subjt•rt in a
manner which iis importance demands. And ·with rcforcJJce to it, I
would re:c::pccifnlly suggest th:.tt the whole matter be made the subject of
a separate and very full report.
Respectfully submitted,

'l'HEODORE R SCOWDEN, Engineer.

